
McGill univer^0

Professor W.H.Brittain

31 December 1937.

Dear Sir,

„ . „ Î" r,,,ly to 5,ou'- lett"r Of “■» 28th I my „y tiBt 3tr
Herbert Jfcl«, a go.emor of this Institution, Isa not to m kno»ledc«, »i-™

to the Neurological Inetitute and to the dove mors' Special Fund, but there 
hare been no conditions to these gifts.

__ _ The48”st usefuj thins for a°y institution to receive is a capital

désiré thHInett t T' T iDOOB* *** * U39d‘ 50316 tiro 8 the donordesires the benefit to go to some oroad field; for example, research in the
th^fSTt’ P?r8i°al °r Bk,4iCQl SOieDC68- In other cases he takes the view

1 fUad 8re 111 the PO-ition to allocate it to
!^8 »Mch are in most need of assistance. It is recognized that
r L T t0 de°ade- For in Montreal we have a

Society operating under a private endowment established many years ago

TZTi ?! ,PUr?!?e W1S *° PT0Vlde linking troughs for horses. Adequate 
provision for this has now been made, but the trustees, unable to
further sums in accordance with the wishes of the original donor, ar* now 
in a quandary. Again, a fund established for discovering 
cancer may find within a few years that it has no further use, as the cause 
of cancer may have been discovered.

G XpOUQ

the cause of

The usual general provisions of a donation made by a beneficiary 
who is conscious of the above-mentioned problems, are somewhat as followsi-

hereby give and bequeath the sum of
Î for the following purposes under stated conditions:

.........shall be held in trust and the income used for

I to the< corporate name • * *

(1) The sum of 
the purpose of....

Trusting that the above may be of some interest to you, and assuring 
you of our willingness to give you any further information which may be of 
assistance to you,

Yours since ely,

W. H. BRITTAIN.
Acting Principal.fi. L. Hooker, Esq 

115 E« 61st St., 
NEW YORK OITSf.

• »


